H2	SENTIMENT AND MELODRAMA
comes, with hope in her heart, a song on her lips., little does she
think that death is so near.	[He steps into a dark corner.
Enter maria [The music turns soft and gentle}
maria. William not here, where can he be, what ails me?   A
weight is at my heart as if it told some evil, and this old Barn—
how Hke a vault it looks! Fear steals upon me, I tremble in every
limb, I will return to my home at once.
corder [advancing]. Stay, Maria!
maria. I'm glad you are here, you don't know how frightened
Fve been.
corder. Did any one see you cross the fields?
maria. Not a soul, I remembered your instructions.
corder. That's good.  Now, Maria, do you remember a few days
ago threatening to betray me about the child to Constable
Ayres ?	[ Tremolo fiddles.
maria. A girlish threat made in a heat of temper, because you
refused to do justice to one you had wronged so greatly. Do
not speak of that now, let us leave this place.
corder. Not yet Maria, you don't think my life is to be held at
the bidding of a silly girl. Afo, look what I have made here!
[He drags her to the grave. Slow music.
maria. A grave. Oh William, what do you mean?
corder. To kill you, bury your body there. You are a clog upon
my actions., a chain that keeps me from reaching ambitious
height, you are to die.
maria [kneels]. But not by your hand, the hand that I have clasped
in love and confidence. Oh! think, William, how much I have
sacrificed for you, think of our little child above, now in heaven.,
pleads for its mother's life. Oh spare, oh spare me!
corder. *Tis useless, my mind's resolved, you die tonight.
[Thunder and lightning.
maria. Wretch!
Since neither prayers nor tears will touch your stony heart.
Heaven will surely nerve my arm to battle for my life.
[She seizes CORDER.

